Find Nursing Articles

Nursing Databases

- From the Healey Library Homepage: [https://www.umb.edu/library](https://www.umb.edu/library), click Databases List
- Select Health Sciences under All Subjects
- CINAHL Complete is a great place to start
- If you are off campus, you will be prompted to enter your campus username and password
- Type in the subject, keyword or phrase that you want search
- If you need peer-reviewed articles, check the box for Scholarly (Peer Reviewed) Journals
- Look for Full Text to find the complete article

A Specific Article

- Use the citation information to find the title of the journal
- From Healey Library Homepage, select Journals then UMBrella Journal Finder
- Search for the journal title (not the article title)
- If Healey Library subscribes to the journal online, you will see links to the subscription through a database or publisher
- Check that it covers the date you need, then click the link to the e-journal and search for the article title
- If the journal is not available online or there is an embargo on the date you need, you may request it through InterLibrary Loan

Google Scholar

- Set up Google Scholar Library Links to access many free full text articles through the Healey Library; go to [https://umb.libanswers.com/a.php?qid=123596](https://umb.libanswers.com/a.php?qid=123596) for instructions
- Search for your topic or for a specific article
- Look for articles that have the link, Find It @ Healey Library
- Follow the links to the article

InterLibrary Loan

- From the Healey Library Homepage, click InterLibrary Loan
- Logon with your last name (lower case) and library barcode
- Select the option under New Request for “Copy”
- Copy requests must have the full title of journal, article title, and year
- You will receive an email when the article is available.
- If you have any questions, please see our LibGuide at [https://umb.libguides.com/ill](https://umb.libguides.com/ill) and check under the “Requesting Items” tab drop down menu for “copies”

Any questions about research and finding articles, Ask a Librarian, call 617.287.5940, text 617.826.9978 or email library.reference@umb.edu